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FREE Daily Habit Tracker 
10 hormones you need to get check and monitor to heal yourself
14 PCOS friendly products that work 
Discount code for the PCOS Workbook and habit tracker 

Maybe you have been on the journey to healing your PCOS holistically or with medical
intervention 
OR
Maybe PCOS is a new diagnosis for you and you want some easy-to-follow step-by-step
guidance and advice.
Whatever category you fall into, The Roadmap to healing from PCOS Tool Kit will help.

PCOS diagnosis can be difficult to hear because it is such a complex disease and the ups and
downs of the journey can be discouraging.
I spent so much time reading articles and trying out random advice online and it felt like I had
given up all control and left my fate in someone else's hands. It was super hard to put things I
was learning in a logical manner that allowed me to consistently implement and monitor my
progress. This became the key to healing, taking the advice and recommendation of my
naturopath, and actually understanding and implementing each step strategically.

Thank God because so much has changed, as I took more control over PCOS, Fertility, the
emotional burden I was experiencing, and then simply dedicating myself to healing, things
started to shift. I gave myself the grace to FAIL and start over. I formed new habits and tracked
them and documented my observations, I healed some old traumas, understood my hormone
levels better, and made lifestyle adjustments that were practical and doable for me.

This road map will provide the following

If you have any questions, email us at hello@leapwithgrace.com. I’ll love to support you
however I can.
 
Note: The information in this document is for educational purposes only. Work with your health
practitioner to decide what your best treatment is.

XX,

Grace
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Resource #1: Build New Habits and Track Them

There is really no point in reading articles, working with a specialist, or naturopath if you do not
actually implement what you learn consistently. Build up your habits slowly and focus on being
consistent, you do not need to implement everything at once. Also, add some elements of fun
and some enjoyable habits to your tracker. Your habits should be holistic, consider including Self-
care practices like Epsom Salt soaks, Nutrition/ Supplements, Fitness, Meditation, Journaling,
Dancing ETC

Download the FREE HABIT Tracker below

Want to take it up a notch, The PCOS digital workbook and habit tracker is a digital product
that will help you with tracking your Nutrition, Fertility, Fitness, Mental Health, Seed cycles, and
Hormone monitoring. 

Grab the workbook using code ROADMAP to get $$ off your order
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DOWNLOAD YOUR FREE HABIT TRACKER

DOWNLOAD THE PCOS PLANNER & WORKBOOK
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https://leapwithgrace.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/FINAL-simply-purposeful-life-planner-2-1.pdf
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1051150165/pcos-digital-workbook-pcos-fertility?ref=related-3&pro=1


Hemoglobin A1c
Testosterone (Free & Total) - usually during day 3 of cycle
Vitamin D
Ferritin 
Prolactin
DHEA
Thyroid Panel with TSH- assess thyroid Function
Lipid Profile
Progesterone
Estradiol

Resource #2: Know Thyself

Hormone imbalance is the biggest piece of healing PCOS. Take the steps to understand your
hormones so you can see how to make changes in your lifestyle to turn things around.

Here are the 10 Hormones to monitor: Speak to your doctor to get these tested.

Check out the Hormone tracker in the PCOS digital workbook: code ROADMAP to get $$  off
your order
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DOWNLOAD THE PCOS PLANNER & WORKBOOK

https://www.etsy.com/listing/1051150165/pcos-digital-workbook-pcos-fertility?ref=related-3&pro=1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1051150165/pcos-digital-workbook-pcos-fertility?ref=related-3&pro=1


Probiotics for Gut Health: Can help reduce inflammation, correct hormonal imbalances, and
help lower androgen levels (male hormones).

Magnesium - helps improve insulin resistance, Mg plays a big role with over 300 enzyme
reactions in the body. 

Zinc- Helps with insulin resistance and lipid balance. 

NAC - N-acetyl- Cysteine - helps protect and repair cells from cell damage and fights
inflammation

Fish oil - To reduce inflammation 

Vitamin C- It is an antioxidant and can help increase progesterone levels which are usually
low in those who suffer from PCOS

Vitamin D supplement- Low Vitamin D can intensify lack of ovulation, Menstrual
irregularities, and Insulin resistance

Resource #3: Adapt PCOS Friendly Products

These links may contain affiliate links, I may earn a commission on qualifying purchases at
no expense to you.

Information provided is for educational purposes, work with your health practitioner to
choose your best healing practices

I am particularly fond of these brands because I have had great outcomes from their products.

Click here to shop my Favorite Probiotics, The Mega Spore Biotic by Micro Biome Labs

Click here for the Liquid Magnesium Glycinate by Pure Encapsulation. 
Click here for the Capsule Form of the Magnesium Glycinate by Pure Encapsulation

            Click here to shop the Zinc Picolinate      
     

Click here to shop Roots functional Medicine NAC

Click here to shop Pro EPA Nordic Naturals 

Click here to shop Pure Encapsulation Vitamin C supplement

Click here to shop the Premier Research D3 Serum
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07TJ4TH8Q/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07TJ4TH8Q&linkCode=as2&tag=infinitelyg0a-20&linkId=2e7942d0aa278b063ac4e4d4ae529ee3
https://www.pureformulas.com/magnesium-glycinate-liquid-162-fl-oz-480-ml-by-pure-encapsulations.html?accountid=53000524&CAWELAID=530005240008764826&CATARGETID=530005240008837952&CADevice=c&gclid=CjwKCAjw1JeJBhB9EiwAV612y1iw7LoVYvW4kUFlgBF3a-l09Ee_PQIhFN-HB1GujdrPViSOVzhd_hoCArcQAvD_BwE
https://amzn.to/3zhf7L2
https://amzn.to/3kiTqnu
https://rootfunctionalmedicine.com/product/nac/
https://amzn.to/38c5LEa
https://amzn.to/3Df7MOl
https://amzn.to/3Df7MOl


Melatonin supplement- Melatonin reduces oxidative stress and causes oocyte maturation 

Myo Inositol: helps increase insulin sensitivity, decreases high androgen levels, and improves
the menstrual cycle.

Castor Oil packs- These are great for painful ovaries and can be used before or after
menstruation. Should not be used while still bleeding

Thermometer to BASAL Temperature to Predict Ovulation: This is by far my favorite
thermometer because you do not need to record the temperature on a separate app, it will
sync on its own.

OOVA test- Great for tracking hormones for fertility purposes. This at-home test allows you
to track your progesterone and Luteinizing hormone levels, For women with PCOS, regular
ovulation sticks are usually not useful. Women with PCOS may have higher than usual LH
levels.

Spearmint Tea- Great for hirsutism. 2 - 6 cups a day is recommended.

Raspberry Tea leaf- 

Click here to shop Premier Research Melatonin Supplement

Click here to shop the Protocol For Life Myo- Inositol Powder

Click here to shop the Heritage Store castor Pack (This item is often sold out due to its
popularity

Shop the items individually
Heritage Store Cotton Flannel
Heritage Store Castor Oil
Heritage Store Organic Castor Oil

Click here to shop the Femometer Fertility Tracker

Click here to shop the OOVA Fertility test

Click here to shop the Traditional Medicinal Organic Spearmint tea

Click here to shop the Yogi Tea - Woman's Raspberry Tea

Note that this information is for educational purposes only. You should work with your health
care provider to decide which supplement is best for you. 
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https://amzn.to/2WpVan0
https://amzn.to/3jdjVvb
https://amzn.to/3BdIlLq
https://amzn.to/3yg4YN5
https://amzn.to/38ewakW
https://amzn.to/3sLfxH7
https://amzn.to/3sO3AAm
https://oova.life/products/the-oova-kit
https://amzn.to/3jg8PFG
https://amzn.to/3sRkJZR


Resource #5: Try some holistic practices: Yoni Steaming AKA
Vagina Steaming & Seed Cycling. 

We will discuss both below

Vaginal Steam / Yoni Steam: Many women have sworn by the use of herbal steam to heal
PCOS. Vaginal steam is recognized for healing menstrual symptoms, absent periods, cramps,
heavy bleeding. It is also used to promote fertility.
Check out this video from Earthmama to learn more about this practice.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=00jfBZXwaa8

Want to give Yoni Steam a try?
 Below are two choices.

Small Black-Owned business MagicallyLiving offers 
Organic Herbal Yoni steam: 

Amazon Link: Female Rituals - Yoni Steam Seat Kit with Yoni Steam Herbs: 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=00jfBZXwaa8
https://www.magicallyliving.org/product-page/magical-yoni-steam
https://amzn.to/3sMajL7


Seed Cycling is a naturopathic remedy that aims to balance estrogen and progesterone
levels by easting specific seeds during the first half of your menstrual cycle and another set
of seeds during the second half. These seeds are flax and pumpkin during the first half and
Sunflower and sesame seeds.

Learn more on healthline.com
You can purchase a kit here or make your own mix

Decide that Seed Cycling is something you want to try? Grab the Seed cycling chart and
tracker in the PCOS Digital Workbook and Tracker.

Remember that it is not too late to turn things around, build consistency and start to take
ownership of your health. You do not need to be a bystander in your journey to healing, you
can absolutely be an active participant.

Check the blog more often for updates
Check out the top PCOS product recommendations

And when ready to put what you have learned into action
Grab the PCOS digital planner, workbook, and habit tracker 

use code ROADMAP to get $$ off.

Have a question or suggestion? Email hello@leapwithgrace.com
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https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/seed-cycling
https://www.etsy.com/listing/693425366/seed-cycling-kit-1-month-supply-of-raw?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=seed+cycling+nute&ref=sr_gallery-1-2&organic_search_click=1&frs=1&bes=1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1051150165/pcos-digital-workbook-pcos-fertility?ref=related-3&pro=1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1051150165/pcos-digital-workbook-pcos-fertility?ref=related-3&pro=1
http://leapwithgrace.com/blog
https://leapwithgrace.com/pcos-product-recommendation/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1051150165/pcos-digital-workbook-pcos-fertility?ref=related-3&pro=1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1051150165/pcos-digital-workbook-pcos-fertility?ref=related-3&pro=1
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